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The subject of Trade Unions, with ail that these combinations1flvolve, has become one of great importance and interest in these
latter days. An able discussion of one branch of the subject is
givlen in this issue. We'notice in the last num ber of the Harvard
L17 Review an article from the pen of Mr. A. V. Dicey on theCOrnbjnatjon laws as illustrating the relation between law and
Opinion in England, during the nineteenth century. The aim ofthe writer is to trace out the close connection during the pastCentury between the development of the law and the varying crrents of public opinion affecting this subject. This article may beread with profit and interest in connection with the more practical
trea1tment of just cause and excuse in labor disputes, by Mr. F. E.
Uoldgins, K.C.: pOst P. 410.

HON. M1R. JUSTICE PERGUSON.
13 Y the death of Mr. justice Ferguson the High Court of justicefor Ontario has lost one of its best and most experienced judges.

AýPpointed to the Bench in 1881 his judicial career extended overt1earîy a quarter of a century, and practically synchronised withthe change wrought in the practice and procedure of the courts by
th~e Judicature Act. He had naturally a judicial mind and was
iTiOreover a sound lawyer, and as he was well versed in both com-Mo law and equity he found no difficulty in conforming to thenew idleas which the Judicature Act embodied. It would be untruetO describe him as a very alert or quick minded judge; on theCOtrar. his physical and mental characteristics were essentially
hCW:brate and ponderous, but, like the tortoise in the fable, althoughe %a low he was sure, and succeeded in inspiring general con-fidence in his judicial ability, both from the soundness of hisflclrstanding and the patient and laborious attention he wasICCustOflned to bestow on every case that came before him. His
alowe and cautious way of arriving at conclusions was, perhaps,ralther favorable to criminals tried before him, as they were sure
to have nothing unduly preferred against them, and so fearful of
doing injustice was he that in some noted cases verdicts of acquittal
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were rendered when the exigencies of justice would seern to
have been Ietter served had a verdict oî guilty been returned.
How far t'1is was due to the personality of the judge it is difficult
to say, rertainly in his view it were better that twenty guilty ones
~bould escape punishment radier than that one innocent one
should !--e condemned. His port ly form will be missed at Osgoode
Hall whtre bis memory will be cherished for many years b>' those
who, knew '.mn as an able lawyer and an honest man.

TRADE AND LABOR UNIONS.

JUST CAUSE AND EXCUSE IN LABOR DISPUTES.

I. Introductory,.
I1I. Origin of just cause or excuse.

III. Earlier indications of the principle.
IV. W/ten acts require justifi-a!ioii.

V. Cases wlzere justification disalowed
VI. Matters of excuse.

VIL. Conclusions.

England is a trading country, and it is flot surprising to find
that until 1325 combinations among workmen we't illegal. But
almost coincident with the gift of a vote came the right of associa-
tion in labor. Advantage was taken of this, and what became
known as Trade Unions were formally legalized in 18, 1.

The influence of these bodies ir England was very marked,
both in limîting the industrial ouput, and in securing complete
control of the classification and pay of artisans. Their wealth
did flot attract attention until, throvgh an altiance of several of
them, a struggle occurred whicin lasted for almost a y ear and cost
an enormous amount of money. Prominence hias its drawbacks.
Cc>nsequently an experiment wvas tried by capital in the Taif Va/e
case (190!) A.C. 426, and its conclusion startled the workmen of
England. The outcome lias betni that in every case against a
trade union the fight lia.; been to a fin isl. And as a natural conse-
quence we fiuîd old precedietts, which Iiad been supplied by minor
and lcss far-reaching disputes, reviewed and reconsidered.
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The interest awakened by the case of Allen v. Fkond (i 898)
A.C. i, and continued in the case of Quinn v. Lztztkam (1901)
A.C. 495, lias caused thec truc principle as to the rights of the con-
tendinEg parties in labor cases to be ascertained and applied. Prior
to those cases a theory had been adopted as sufficient in ail cases,
which isnfot accepted at the present day. That was, that an inten-
tional or nialicious injury, if il- caused damage, was actionable,
whether donc by one alone or !by more than one in concert. This
is the conclusion to be drawn fromn Teinperlon v. Russell, d'ccided
ini 1893 (1 Q B. 435). In the Iight afforded by later decisions
this view is now regarded as c-rroneous. The case of Allenz v.
Flood has demonstrated iha i malice or intent to injure (which is a
state of mind) has no rejation to and does flot affect the existence
or enforcement of a legal right. The Mogul case (1892) A.C 25,
decided that, granting injury resultrd from the action taken, yet
liability is avoided if that action be in the assertion of a legal
right, though donc at the expense of another and intentionally so
done.

Quinn v. Leathi has systematized the matter, and has pointed
out why neither malicious intent nor resultant damage give a
cause of action. It is because the possession of an equal right is
"just cause or excuse " for acts donc in asserting it, and SO consti-

tutes a defence. Just cause or excuse, therefore, if it is to be equiva-
lent to reliance upon a legral right, must not depend upon intention
or belief, it must be based upon some actuality. It may, of course,
involve various elements, but it is only influenced b>' attitude of
mind in fixing the relation of one or other of the parties to the
particular dispute, and in ascertaining his true position in the
quarrel.

It may bc asserted generally and as a rule that the same con-
siderations which will justify individual interference will be found
applicable to associations of men, and that the connection between
the men and their governing bodies and the officers thereof may
be just as delicate and intricate as the relations between individuals,
s0 far as this branch of law is concernied.

Il. OrrgIËI of jusi cause OP, excuse.

In approaching the question as to what is 1'just cause or ex-
cuse " there is one state-ment which approximates to the funda-
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mental. Such is the oft quoted dictum of Sir Wm. Erle. in his
m ~orkc on Trade Unions (1869, ed. p. 12). Lt is as follows:

* "Every person bas a right under the law, as between him and
his fellaw subjects, to full freedom in disposing of his own labor _r
bis own capital, according to his own will. Lt follows that every
otber pe:san is si.bject to the co-relative duty arising tberefrom,
and is probibited from any obstruction to tbe fulîest exercise of
this right. wvhich can be made compatible witb the exercise of simi-
lar rights by ' Wthrs. Everv act causing an obstruction ta another
ini the exercise cf the right comprised witbin tbis description, nod in
thte exrercise if thle aaor's own rigfhl, but for the purpose of obstruc-
tion, would, if damnage should be ca,îsed tbereby tc the party
obstructed, be a violation of this prohibition, aad the violation of
this prohibition b% a single persan is a wrong, ta be remedied
eitber by action or by indictmrent, as the 4_,se -nay be."

Lt will be observcd that the learned writzr limits the original
right to the doing of such acts as either (1) do not conflict %vith
the acts of others iii possession of similar rigbts, or (2), if tbey do
confiict, then to such acts as are Pn exercise of the actar's own indi-
vidual rigbt.

Hence collision thus anticipated is made lawfui by just cause
ar excuse. This theory is important ta a clear understanding of
the subject. There are expressions in the cases which suggent
another rule of decision. But when examined thev are readilv
harmonized m~ith it. For example, Lord Herschell, in A/h-ni v.
F/ood, (1898) A.C. p. 138, discusses the underlying right .)f ever%
man and asserts that everyone bas a right ta do any lawful act lie
pleases without molestation or obstruction, wvhich wvider riglit also
embraces the rgh-lt of free speech. He dissents from the view that
this righit is Iimited ta damage ta piaperty or trade, and 8avs that
the Mlogçd case tanite) rests upon this, that the acts by which the
competition v-as pursued were aIl lawvful acts, that thev were acts
flot in themselves wrongful, but a mere exercise of the right to
contract îvith whom.and when, and under what circumstances and
upon what conditions the parties pleased. And hie adds (p. 139)
that iii his opinion, no one is called upon to juistify, either act or
word mercl% because it interfères with another's trade, or callii,
an"v more than lie is bound ta justify or excusE his acc or word
under ans' other circumstances, unlcss it be sliewn ta bc± in its nature

wrongful, and thub tD require *Justification. And in Boots y.

L
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Griindy, 82 L.T. 769, Bigham, J., observes that no Iawful act
requires to be defended by any just cause or excuse-it carnies its
ju.st cause or excuse with it.

At first sight these views appear to be inconsistent with Sir
W'illiam ErIe's theory. But they are flot really so. An act may
be lawful or unlawful, accordirig to circumstances. For instance a
trespasser may be ejected. The force necessary to do so may or
Mnay flot constitute an assault, and this wilI depend on whether
SUfficient notice was given before it was applied. If done under
Proper conditions then the act is lawful. But its lawfulness
ifiVolves thepossession of an excuse sufficient in law. Lt is rightful
because of the excuse and flot per se. Hence, an act lawful in that
Sense needs no justification. And because, in that sense, it carnies
'ts Own just cause or excuse with it, it is a lawful act ; and so the
W'Ords of Bigham, J., apply. But the justification which an act,
lawfuî sub modo, carnies with it must be capable of ascertainment
"'Id definition, and so the process of determining whether it is lawv-
fui requires an analysis of the riglit asserted.

Lt may safely be said that in order to adjudge an act to bea proper exercise of a legal right, evidence must be given which
satisfies the Court that it is within the definition of Sir William
lErle and is an exercise of the actor's own legal right and not

Meeyan obstruction anid so intended.
Prom this discussion may be gathered this axiom that the law-

fulnes5 of the acts done in the professed exercise of a legal right
ITIt.st in ahi cases be judged by the possession or absence of an
a1ctual legal right. Ini the one case interference causing injury
gives no cause of action, and in the other it does.

Noý1w lawfulness does not import absence or intention to injure,nor does it depend upon it. Hence malice or improper motiveaIre flot important, and xvhen acts are scrutinized the purpose is,
flot tO discover the underlying mental resolve, but rather the posi-tionl of the actor so as to determine whether what lie has done is
consistent with and supports the position which he asserts to
helorig to him. To illustrate: The circumstances under whichresol utions were passed by a sliding scale committee of the miners
Were considered, and the views of the executive committee were
e"CanTiîned, in order to see whether what was done was really the

>cecutive co mmittee's action, and flot in fact that of the sliding
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scale committee: Glamorgan CoaI Co. v. Souilh Wales Mliners
Federaios (1903) 1 K. B. at pp. 126, 127.

II11. Erlier indicatioas of M/e principle.

Apart from what mz'y be gathered from the Mogzd case, there
are indications in Allen v. Flood of the adoption of the principie of
just cause or excuse. In that case WilIs, J., who agreed with the
majority of thc House of 1.ords, thinks (P. 43) that neither the
Mogçul case nor any other says that the promotion of on.e's own
interest will justify any and every means by which that end can
be accomplished, and the utmost that can be said about self-inter-
est as a justification for doing miscbief to others, is that it is ont
of the circumstances k'- be taken into consideration in determnning
whether there is or is flot just excuse for the wvilful infliction of ioss
upon others.

Hawkins, J., who held with the minoritý fat p. 24), discusses
the improbabilîty of the defendant's action beîng dictated by a
desire to protect trade interests, and is satisfied that thev were
flot in any sense acting " in the exercise of ans' privilege. or in
defence of any rights either of bis own or the houler makers."

In the House of Lords, wbere the case wvent off upon tbe
weight to be attached to the presence or absence of malicious
intent there is throughout the judgment an appreciation of the
effect of lawful comrpetition as an excuse for injury not limited tu
trade competition, but as exteilding to com petition in labo-. And
Lord H.Žrschell's already quoted remarks shew that the effect of
tbe exercise of a competing right is full), recognized. Lord '.\a(.-
naghten, in Quinin v. Lcai/ia,,t, may be said to bave full),
defined the law on tbis head when he said (p. 5io) tbat the
violation of a legal right committed knowvingly is a cause of action

.'»if there be no sufficient justification for the interference-
which is equivalert to stating thc proportion that the interference
is wrongful if not supported by the possession of an existing legal
rigbt.

I V. iV/win acis requ ire justification.

The acts to bc justified may bd those of a single individual or
tley mnay be those of individuals similarly intcrested tending to
the same end but without agrecinent. They may be the concerted
acts of members of an association. The very agreement to do

-I
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tFerm mav be in itself the act to be excused, because the acts may
be in thémselves lawful. Sec Mu/ca/z,' v. Reg. L.R. 3 H.L.p. 317
and Quinn v. Leai/iain, ante.

And the results of the acts maY be the breaking of a contractual
relation, or the preventing of bargains necessary to the carrying
on of business, or they may affect the health, comfort, peace of
mind, business or profits of an individual or of a Company.
Consequentl), the justification may have to be sought for in many
different rigrhts and fromn manv and varied relationships. Lt is
impossible to classify cither the acts or the excuses in any useful
way and examples wvill have to indicate a rough and ready rule.

The Courts have refrained from attempting to lay down any
rule as to when justification exists. Both Stirling and Rome-r,
L.JJ., think it well-nigh impossible: Glamorgan v. Southz Wa/es,
ante at PP. 573, 577, and Lord Bowen's test in the Mog7id case is
the 1'good sense of the tribunal."

Both Bigham, J., in tf.e Court below and Lord justice Vaughan
Williams, in his dissenting judgment in the Court of Appeal
(Glamorgan case (1903) 1 K.B. I13, 2 K.B. 545) discuss the question
of the right of an individual to counsel another,where in consequence
of su.ch advice a contract ir, to be broken or may be prevented.
Bigham,j.,cites the case of a brother advi:3ing a sister to break a con-
tract of service which is injuring ber health, and also cases where
advice as to whether or not it is wise to break a contract is honestly
asked and is honestly given by solicitors, parents or friends. He con-
cludes tiiat if from i1 the circumstances it appears that the
interference %vas justified, a cause of action does not exist against
the adviser. It is of course obvious that if the advice is taken and
the contract broken an action lies aga.nst the person breaking the
contract. Lord justice Vaughan Williams in considering the
cases referred to is of the opinion that the principle by which they
are covercd is that a community of interest or a dut>' arising fromn
the relation of the parties affords a just cause or excuse. But self-
itnterest is not ini itself and apart from other considerations a
complete justification. Wills, J., in Allen v. Flood, at P. 480 speaks
of it as only one of the circumstances to be taken into considera-
tion in determining whether there is or is not just cause or
excuse. Lord Herschell iii the same case (p. 129) alludes to
furthering one's own interest as good cause if resort is tiot liad to
unlawful acts. And Bigham, J., in the G/arnOP;,a, case (1903)
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i Y, B. i 18 at p. 134 agrees ini these words -- "If the real objet
were to enjoy what was one's own or to acquire for one's self soe
advantage ini one's property or trade, and wbat was done was done
honestly, peaceably, and without illegal acts it would not, in my
opinion properly be said that it was done without just cause or
excuse, but nlot if donc merely with the intention of causing
temporal harm without reference to one's o-wn lawful action or the
lawful enjoyment of one's rights.'

lRorner, L.J., in the Glamorgan case (p. ,74), points out that a
community of interest is no answer to an action for procuring a
breach of contract.

Stirling, L.J., admits (p. 577), the force of the argument that
duty may protect, but is evidently of opinion that if the fulfilling
Gf the duty to advise carried the adviser into active interference
with an existing contract be wvould be liable.

It is obvious that community of interests as an excust shifts
the -round firomn the sole interest of the offending party in exercising
bis legal right. It either admits a right of outside interference
with a matter in which another part>' is exercîsing his individual
right or brings in the moral excuse of filial, fraternal or friendly
dutv instead of an existing and recognized right.

Until the House of Lards bas spoker. it is impossible to say
to what extent and under what circumstances a defence w~ill be
established by the duty to advise or to acively interfère. In such
cases as are ilustrated b>' the one so forcibly- citzd b>' Stirling,
LJ., (a father causing a child to break off a inarriage engagement
with a person of immoral character) a difficult problemn is suggested.
It mnay be that the right to physical hea1t"- and the enjoyment of
life to which ever ont. îs entitled (which in îtself forms a valid
excuse for breaking a contract) will enure te protect those w-ho
act to secure it. In the meantime, and speaking of cases in w'hich
only money interests are involved, it is extremely, doubtful whether
community of interest will be sufficient as a defenice,thougli it may
be a prime factor in determining the actual relatioind'ip of the
parties.

The Divisional Court in Read v. F, iend/y SoCcj, (1902), 2 K.B.
88, have laid down what seems to be a fairly comprehiensive rule.
Thev hold that the justification which will be sufficient to exonerate
a person from liability for his interférence with the contractual
riglits of another must be an equal or superior righit iii himself,
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and it will flot be sufficient for him ta show that he acted bona
fide or without malice, or in the best interests of lîimself or others,
or on a wbror.g understanding of bis rights.

The case tif the Mogul Steamboat Co. v. McGregor Go-w & Co.
(1892) A.C. :!5, established, in a popular sense, competition in
trade as a justification. But the learned judges are careful to
point out that the case rnay be supported upon the ground that no
legal right cf the plaintiffs was infringed. It was really a case of
competing rights of trading and the effect of it is that the
defendants used their right ta do busiaess so as flot to infringe the
rights of the olaintiffs, though ta their detrimnent. If the dtiend-
ants had, under the guise of tracle competition, used firearms to
keep off those desiring ta serve the plaintiffs they could flot plead
that as a justification. Yet those means werc actuallv used in
Tar/eton v. McGaw/ej', i Peake N.P.C. 27o. The effect was .pre-

cise)y the same in but'. cases and the plaintiffs' right invaded, if
any were infringed, wvas exactly identicai. It r -n the excuse that
the difference lies. In one case trade was pushed by trade methods,
in the other by practices flot recognised as lawvfui, except where
trading is superseded hy war. They were, as Lord Hai pointed
out in Keebie v. Pichersgi//, i 'Mad. 74, 131. donc in the way and
under the guise of campetition, yet were in themselves violent and
un aw fui.

V. Cases a;/zcrejishi/icali!;n disa//owed.

Upon the camplicated questions always arising aut of cambi-
nations in wvhich variaus interests become involved, three cases
mas' be lookecd at. The'r present the same problem iii different
ways. Thev are: Readl v. The Friendl' SOCieo' (1902) 2 K.B. SS,
732; Giblan v. National Ania/gainated Labourers Uziffl (1903) 2
K.1B. 6co; Glainoiait C'oal Go. v. South MiVles Mi,,ers Fetieration
(1903) 1 K.B. 11iS, 2 K.B, 545 ta whîch may be added, Lyc'ns v.

i/is(1896) 1 Ch. Si i.
These were ail cases of procuring breaches of contract. The

defendants in each were a federated body of %workmen, and the
disputes were actual ones carried an in iwhat was believed to be
thue truc interest of the wvorking class and the federations.

In the Read case the federation conipellcd the employer ta
dismiss an apprentice, thereby pracuring the breaking of a contract
hetween the latter and his employer. The justification put for-

- m -
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ward was the interest of the Unior. and the fact that the employer
had agreed with the federation flot to employ apprentices except
in conformity with their rules. They claimed the right to rompel
him to perform his contract.

In the Giblan case the wrong done wvas both causing the
plaintiff to be dismissed from his employment, and also in prevent-
in- hlm from obtaining further employment. The justification
put forward was the fact that the piaintiff had errbezzled fuýids of
the union and that it wvas in its best interests that he shiould be
prevented from obtaining einployment until restitution wvas made.

In the Gamiorgan~ case the injury was a breach of contract in
that the miners stc'pped work on several days as ordered by their
committee, and the justification alleged wvasý that the stop days
were ordered for the purpose of keeping up the price of coal and in
that way- be'nefitted the collhery owners (the plaintiffs), and that

their action wvas not intended to injure the latter, but rather to
benefit them, and onlv to interfere witli the middlemen who were
selling coal at too low a rate.

In the case of Lyons v. Wilkins the same absence of desire to
injure the persons who actuallv suffered dainage, and the saine
intention to injure a third party existed. The justification set up
was that a trade dispute actuallý existed, which, although flot
involving the person injured, had to be dealt with in such a way
as affected hiin, though there was no desire to injure hlm.

It will be observed that the interest of a combination or un~ion
as a justification runs through ail of those cases. In the Readcase
the interests of the union were involved, because, unless they couic'
control the employment of apprei'tices, a large portion of the
powver of their union would be gone. In the GiNian case thrc
interest of the association wvas only collaterally iiivolv.-d, that is,

the plaintiffs obtaining employment wvas no direct detriment to the
union. Their action wvas intended as a punishment to hirn and it
is evideîit that it was not taken simply for the purpose of protect-
in- employers against a dishionest employe.e, or because the union
m2n %vere refusing to work with hlmn. If they could succeed in
preventing the plaintiff from obtaining employment they would
secure re-payment into the funds of the association of the amount
-.hiich hiad been stolen, or at ail e6ents, they lionestly expected so
to do.

In the GI(intigain case and in Lyons v. Wdkins the intention
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to injure existed, but flot against the plaintiff, and in the latter case
it was only intentional sa far as it ivas the natu rai resuit of the
action taken against the person whoîn it wvas desired to injure. It
is interesting to notice how the doctrine of justification is applied
under these varied circumstances.

In the first, honest belief that the action taken wvas in the best
interests of the association ivas disallowed as a justification.
Cç,Ilins, M.R., says (kead v. The Fricndly .SOcictj', P. 737) " Belief,
hwever honest that in wvbat they did, thev were acting in the best
întere2t of the society of masons, could be no excuse for trying to
deprive the plain,.ff of the advantage of his contract." "Persuasion
by an indîvidual for thc purpose of depriving another persopi of the
benefit of a contract, if it is effectuai in brîng-ingT about a breach of
the contract to the damage of that person, -ives a cause of action:
Liney v. Gg'e, 2 E. B. 216, and strong belief on the part of
the persuader that hie is acting for his own interests does not seem
to me to improve his position iii any respect. Stili less can it do
so, when lie does not confine hirnself to persuasion, but joins wvith
others to enforce their common interests at the plaintiffs' expense
by coercîon.»

In the Giblan case the difeérence hetween the direct and
intimate interests of a union, and advantages merely collateral is
emphasized. Walton, J., in his judgment (reported in 89 L.T. 386)
points this out. Having regard to the AMoguil case, hie says 1 do
not think this would be an actionable wroiig if it %vere done for the
purpose of protecting or advancîng the interests of the members
of ther union, as, for instance, for the purpose of secuiing more
work or better wages for themselves, even thoughi a necessar>' con-
sequence of such action would be to injure the plaintif. In Quinn
v. Leat/zam it would be an actionable Nvrong if it wvas done, îîot to
advance the interests of the niembers cf the union, except perhaps
in some remote or indirect way, but directiv and primarily for the
purpose of înjuring the plaintiffs, and as the jury- have found that
the objý-ct wvas to punish the plaintiff for not re-paying the moneys,
the case falîs within Quinn v. -Leat/zai and not within the Mlogiid
case."

In the Court of Appeal, Romer, L.J , says that this s flot a
case wvhere the defendants, knowving of the plaintiff's defalcation
thoughit it thecir duty to inform the employer, or where the plain-
tiffTs fellow-wvorkmen by reason of that act refused to %vork with
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himn. It ivas rather a case whcre the intention was to carry out
some spite against the man, or had for its object to compel hlm to
pay a debt, or any similar object, flot directly connec'.ed with the
case, against the man, and the defendants were liable to the man
for the damage consequently suffered as being an inexcusable
interference with the man's ordinary right of citizenship. The
case is furthei- noteworthy for holding that a union is liable where

s the acts donc were by persons in the service of and for the benefit
of the union, though not directly authorized by it to do as they
did.

In the Glailzopgait case and in Lyons v. Wi/kins the point
established is that ev':-n where the honest belief existed that the
interests of the men required the objectionable course to be pur-
sued, and although there wvas not only no intentioni to injure the
plaintiffs, but a belief fliat the course taken Nvas for their benefit
as Nvell, -- t if injurv ensued the union were hiable. Romer, L.J.,
says (P 575) that what the defendants have to justify is their
action, flot as between them and the members of their union, but
as between themnselves and the plaintiffs the employers. And
Stirling, L.J., 'p. 578) holds tliat, although the men persuaded
themselves that it wvas ini their mnaster's înterest as well as their
own that thev should hae power to talie holidays at that period,
this wvas a point on whichi the masters were entitled to have their
own opinion.

VI. AMaters of Excuse.

Lord Brampton iii Quinn v. Leathain, deait %vith this, vexed
question of ijust cause or excuse %vhere a combination of men act
in reg-ard to whIat thev conisider their mutual interests. He in(Fcates
(p. 528) what miglit protect them, and suggests the followirg
(1) Acts donc in furtherance of any of the lawvful obî' ects of the
association as set forth %vithin registered rules; (2) in support of
an%, lawful righit of the association or any member of it; (3) to
obtain or maintain fair hours of labor or fair wages; (4) to promnote
a goc)d understanding betveen ernployers or esnployed, and wýork-
men and workman; (5) or for the settiement of aijy dispute. Lord
Lindley in the same case Points (PP. 536, 537) to many acts for
which no justification exists. They are:-(i) giv'ing ;.black hist;
(2) (ictating Io the plaintiff and his customers and ier%,atts whiat
they were to do; (3) disturbintg themn in their employaient of
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liberty of actic-n and L2 refers (P. 541) to acts wruicb are forbidden
by iaw, such as pi. keting, besetting and threatening.

In Boots v. Grundy, 82 L.T. 769, Phillemore gives instances of
xvhat is or is flot just cause or excuse. Politicai or religious hiatred,
a spirit of revenge for previaus reai or fancied injury are not
accepted as valid, but ta further one's oNN-n prosperity or if the act
be constructive, or destructive oi>' as a means of being constructive
then sufficient excuse exists.

VIL. Colcl.*/uw

Tu ciosing it may be interestiug- ta note the viexv of Ramer,
1-.J,, in the Glattorganzi case and what hie thinks ought ta be
cansidered iii determituing whether just cause or excuse does or
(lues nat exist.

Those elements are:-(i) the nature af the cantract broken;
(2) the position of the parties ta the contract: ( 3) the grounds for
tue breach; (4, the means empiaved ta procure the breacti; (5)
the relation of the persan pracuring the breach ta the person NNho
breaks the contract, and (6) the object of the persan in procuring
the breach.

To this must be added that vitaiiv important factor, namieiv,
the effiect of combinatian as distinIguislied fromi the r:tsof
iindividual acts. A combination catnnat act xvith as free a ha,1 d as
an) individua-as lias been said, a baker cati refuse ta survÀxý me
xith bread, but if ail tbe bakers combine ta refuse me bread their
agýrceing- becomes a conspiracy ta injure me. Heuce in) deaiing
with just cause and excuse, it is obvious that where two or more
conibie ta do an act causing- injurv, their dlefenice xviii be
scrutitii..ed mare keeniv and xviii aixvaxs iack one advautage
p(>ssesse(! by an indivîduai, nameiv, the innoceucx' of the means

\ir. Chaliners-H-unit, the great Eigliib authority uipon this
subject lias propounded a viexv whicli, spmzaking geueraiiy alppeaï2s
to affnrd the best viexv point for cotisidering just cause or excuse.
It is that the riglit ta attack persons for the sake or by xvay of
comape1)titioii is ant indulgence conferred by' the la\\v, and, being in
itscif aut evii, aithough a ;%ecessarv one, its CxerciSe is to be
jcaiomsiy iimited and conflned so as ta exCIie from1 protection
acts (if manifest tyranuuv and malice.

Th'is puts the anus wvhere it properi>' beiongs, and if adopted

-M
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by the courts the doctrine of necessary evil will put at rest a much
agit.ited branch ofmnodern law. It bears an interesting resemblance
to the use of privilege as a defence in actions for libel and slander,

The American view may be put side by side with that of Mn.
Chalmers-Hunt. Mr. Eddy, in his recent work on Combinations, says
(1901 ed. par. 470): '«<But when it clearly appears that there is an
entire absence of legitimate motives, and that the damage is occa-
sioned by acts wvhich are the resuit of a deliberate interit to injure,
then the lav lias, or should have, no difficulty iii stamp-*ng the trans-
action, considered as an entirety, unlawful, and awarding the party
injured whatever damages lie fias suffered. Such a conclusion does
flot involve the proposition that malice in and of itself is a cause
of action, sînce a man rrny do many things flot in themselves
unlawful in the legitimate pursuit of his owvn lawful business, but
at the same time %vith the malicious intent to injure others ; but a
man may not do wantonly z nd without any hope or expectation of
profit or legit-ate advantage to himself that which lie knowvs must
and which he intends shail inflict damage upon another. The
practical question for court and jury is flot so much whether or not
malice exists, as it is whether or not the Pcts complained of were
done in the legitimate pursuit of a legitimate business, or the
legîtimate exercise of sorne personal prîvilege: if so. then there is
no redress for the party injured, since the law raiinot undertake
to distribute the damage according to the preponderance of t;ie
motives."~

FRANK E. HODGINS.

J7APA,,VESE LA W ANVD JURISPRUDENCE.

An article recently appeared on the above subject frcm the pen
of Mr. A. H. Marsh, K.C., Toronto, in the American Law Review.
His information was obtained from two lectures delivered in the
United States by Dr. R. Masujima, of the Tokio Bar. We give
the foilowving extracts:

Thiese lectures throw a flood of liglht for foreigners upon the
present position of legal affairs in Japan, and it hias occurred to
me that possibly some persons mighit be interested in learning how
some features of Japanese law and piactice affect the mind of a
foreign onlooker. The leartieu lecturer tells us that Japan possesses
an e.xcellent code of laws, and that, while in other counitries codi-

Canada Law journal.
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fication has corne after centuries of growth, in japan it has been

formulated rather as an introduction to an era of progress.
The learned lecturer also informs us that under the old systern

in japan (duririg the feudal days, whic-h contiriued until recent

years) litigation was alrncst unknown, as disputes were generally

settled without recourse. to the laiv, and public sentiment and
officiai influence tended to discourage ail forms of litigation, and
that, even when recourse wvas had to the ]aw, "So great was the

rigidity of the rule which was laid upon the people, and so sub-
missive was their temper tliat a case at law generally meanit nothing
more than a bare statement of the case on either side, resulting in
an award rather than the decision of the judge." Again, hie
informs us that :" Prior to the introduction of mnodcrn institutions
the habits and affairs of the people were simple ; their occupations
were primitive, their disputes were regulated by custom and
:mmemorial usage. The concepti-n of making and fulfilling
contracts had scarcely any place in their life. Courntry people
almost always settled their disputes themselves ; townspeople,
perhaps a little more frequent]y, but very seldom, invoked the aid
of the law. The forum for the setulement was the family hearth,
a family council, or the arbîtration board of villagers or ' fel]ow-
townismen."' Nothing could be more diametrica]ly oppoed to
the traditions, cusoms and habits of the Englîsh people th.in this
account of the japanese people.

It is curîous to note wvbat the learned lecturer tells us about the
]awv of ancient japan relative to banking and commercial lawv
gencrally. The lex mnercatoria appears to have originated, grown
and developed among the various nations of the earth throughout
the course of centuries, so as to produce various domestic systemns
of th~e ipv merchant, which, in their broad lines, have a remarkable
sirniliarity one to another. japan appears flot to have been
singular in this respect, for she, too, had lier system of mercantile
law running on lines parallel to the lex auicatoria of Europe.

The learned lecturer tells us that the adoption by japan of bier
present systemn of codes wvas hastened by the desire of the japanese
peuple to rid their country of the exterritorial jurisdiction exercised
in japan by the courts of foreign nations, and it could not be
expected that the foreign nation-s would concede this point unless
j apan first furnished hierself %vith a recognized and uniform system
of lawvs. This, %ve are told, led to the adoption per saltumn of a
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ready-made code, iristead of allowing the indigenous law to groWv
and develop and formulate and broaden down from precedent tO
precedent until this native product should form a complete and
systematized body of laws springing from and fitted to the tastes,
the customs, and the requirements of the people.

When a model was sought whereon to base her new systeflio
laws, japan had to choose between the civil laws of the continental
nations of Europe (founded upon the Roman law) and the dul
system of England consisting of common law and equity, nO0W
practically fused into, one system under the English judicature
Act.

Whether wîsely or otherwise, she chose the continental systel 1

as her model, and, accordingly, the law in its entirety is statute-
made law, and we learn from these lectures that the Japanese are
already experiencing the defects which are likely to arise whenever
the law is reduced to a written code. We are told that the courts
committed the error of adhering too closely to. the letter of the avI
instead of expounding it in such a manner as to make it work Out
justice in accordance with the true intent and spirit of the laW.*
The only remedy for such a state of affairs is to place upofi the
bench judges who are lawyers of wide experience, and who are flOt
only learned in the law, but who have acquired their learning9 by
profound study of jurisprudence, and the principles of law uPO"
which codes are founded, and flot merely by memorising the codes
themselves. If such men are broad-minded men of courage, they
wvill bear in mmnd that written codes are the mere framnework
of the law, and that the judges, by their interpretation of the codes'
may make their system of law a living and growing syster"'
expanding and modifying to meet the just requirements Of the
people. Lord Coke tells us that " He who considers merelY the
letter of the law goes but skin ,deep into its meaning." A writteil
code may be so treated as to make it a living and groWliflg
organism. To treat it in the latter way requires a strong rnal,
conscious of his own strength, based upon knowledge.

It is astounding to learn from these lectures that the judgesO
J apan are flot generally drawn from the bar, but are apPOinted
directly from the graduates of law schools and colleges, and tbat
the appointments are based upon examination ; that pre-emniflence
at the bar is flot a necessary qualification for the bench, and that
the bench is flot a post of honor and emolument to which rnel
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look forward with ambition. The appointment of judges by
examination surely must have been borrowed from China. So long
as such a system prevaîls. foreign nations will have reason ta regret
that they ever surrendered their exterritorial jurisdiction.

We learn from these lectures that people in Japan very rarelythjnk of the lawyer as a professional guide, but that they generally
do their own legal business, and rarely consuit a lawyer until after
a suit is actually pending, and that, if they do seek his assistance,
't iS generally in the Iast stages of the suit.

This is, indeed, a rough, raw, and democratic way of doing
businless, and it will doubtless work its own cure in the course of
timle when corporations, manufacturers, merchants, employers of
labor, landiords, and others discover that à skilled lawyer is as
n1ecessary for the successful conduct of lîtigation as a skilled general
is for the successful conduct of a war, or skilled artisans are for the
Suc"cessful conduct of a factory.

As soon as it becomes the custom for one of the litigants ta
etT'PIOY a lawyer, it will flot be long b efore both parties begin ta
enPlOY one, for experience will soon teach themn that skill and
success go hand in hand, and that, if one side employs a skilled
,Id ycate and the other side does not, the latter will be badly handi-
capped. The saying in England is that he who acts as bis own
law1ýyer has a fool for a client.

Onle is surprised ta learn from these lectures that in the
Japa'nese courts they have no system of pleading by which the

'~s to be tried between the parties are defined, and that neither
PartY knows with any degree of accuracy what his opponent's caseor defence is until trial, when the judge, by oral questions, elicits
Wha't are the real points in controversy. There is no such thing as
al Prelirninary examination of the parties for discovery, or a prelim-
inar 7 production of documents in the possession of the parties,
a1nd finaliY the examination of witnesses is conducted by the judge
çlnd flot counsel for the parties. To one who is familiar with the
Procedure of English courts, this systemn would appear ta be fairly
dlescribed as dîsorganization striving with chaos in topsy-turvydom.
knglish and American lawyers 'are thoroughly convinced that
truthful evidence is obtainable from witnesses only through the

andnr f skilful cross-examination. It may be that parties andtheir Witnesses in japan are so thoroughly imbued véithe spirit
of truth) and are s0 possessed of the love of justice, integrity, and
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righteousness that none of the machinery of the law, wbich is
found necessary in other countries ta prevent surprise and the
giving of false evidence and generally ta promote the due admnis-
tration of justice, is there deemed needful.

It may be that this state of procedure and practice accountS for'
the non-employment of lawyers above referred ta, and also that
the non-employment of lawyers accounts for the toleratiofl
of the said state of procedure and practice, s0 that each phase
reacts upon the other and produces motion in a circle, instead of
progress.

The lack of confidence feit by Eng]ish courts in sworn test"
mony when the witness has flot been subjected ta cross-exanifla
tion is exemplified by the saying of one judge that " the trtith
will sometimes leak out, even in an affidavit."

Perhaps the most interesting portion of japanse law is that Part
of the civil code which deals witb family relations. While the
remaining portion of Japanese ]aw has in great part been formTU-
lated in accordance with the ideas of modemn Europe, this portiofl
of Japanese law bas been in great part formulated in accordafice
with ancient Japanese law. This being the case, it is interesting9
ta note the similarity between the Japanese law of family relatiofls
and the Roman law touching the same subject. The learnecd
lecturer tells us that " There is no other department of law which
enters so closely into the heart and founidations of society as the
law of ' family relations.'" This doubtless accounts for the fact
that, while japan was ready ta adopt the general body of the lW
of modemn Europe, she was not willing ta revolutionize the indi,
genous lawv which circles around the hearth-stone. Society '
Japan has gone tbrough the stages of family groups,' village Con,-
munity, and feudal system, which latter systemn lasted until the
Revolution of 1868. This is the order of progress which bas beel'
recognized elsewhere throughout the world, and, speaking il' a
general way, japan has now brought ber jurisprudence int hlll
with the latest phase of modemn European advancement. Ill 0 nCe
respect, bowever, tbere is still roomn for growth along the I'rie
recognized throughout the world as the line of progress, and thtUS
with respect ta the law of family relations. Dr. Masujima te
that it has been generally stated that in Japan the famnily 'sstl
the unit of society and not the individual, and be proceeds to
argue tbat this is flot strictly accurate, because tbe law of JaP8'

426
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does, to a considerable extený, recognize the position of the indivi-
dual, but he makes it clear that the saying, which he combats, bas
in it a considerable deal of iruth. If v&4e examine what Sir Henry
Maine savs about the progress of primitive society, we shail find
why Dr. Masujima, loyal to bis country and jealous of her reputa-
tion for progressiverîess, is unwilling to admit that the family, and
flot the individual, is there the unit of society. Maine tells us that
society in primitive times was not, what it is assunîed to be at
present, a collection of individuals. In fact and in view of men
w'ho composed it, it was an aggregation of families. The contrast
ma%, be most forcibl'y expressed by saying that the unit of an
ancient society was the family, of a. modern society the individual.

In certain winding up proceedings at Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
recenitl%«, the certificate of the incorporation of a Comnpany was put
iii which showed the formation of a Company of a multiforra and
hydra-rieaded character not often seen. Certain enterprising Cana-
utans obtained the charter iii the State of West Virginia. The
concemn %vas calied a miing development company. The
poivers given were (using a redundancy of words) to lease, pur-
chasc. o,% ri, operat,, etc. mining properties or options, and to seli
and to dispose of the sarne; to opc, ate ihîs, etc.; t,) buy and seil al]
kinds of merchandise; to erect and operate boarding houses and
divelling houses; to buy, build on, and mnortgage ceal estate ; to
borrow moîiey in every conceiva ble way ; to construct. acquire, and
develop water powers ; to construct and c'perate necessary machin-
ery for steam, electrical poiver and light and sdIl the saine ; to
transact a general wareho ising and forwarding business ; to buy
andi seli shares of other mining companies or corporation ; to

raieincorporate and to prornote the organization of otlier
coinpanies ; to construct, own and operate tramways and road-
wavs, bv cngines and ali other kinds of machinerv vehicies and
vesseis, and ini general to do everything else. Finaliv, to carry on
tie Company's business iii any province of this Dominion, its hecad
bcing ini tJhe City of Toronto. For the purpose of forming the said
corporation the handsomne sum of $125 wvas subscribcd and paid in,
five pensons triking twenty-five onie dollar shares each. It %vas; sad
tlh*t so n1aginificent a sclîeîe should, whiist yet iii its infancy, have
its futieral obsequies under the supervision of the Master iii Ordin-
ary. WVho the chief moumners wcre did îlot appear. Probably ilot
so mlany as there would have beecîi ad the infant corne to niaturitv.

MI
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT EN,;LISH
DECISIO NS.

(Regristertd in accxrdauce with the Copyright ACL)

'TRUIE RAME-" CALEDIA-I. WATERLS -WORI) DESIGNATING LOCAL SOURCE

0F GOODs.

Grand Hotl! Co. v. Wilson (190o4) A.C. 103, was an appeal by
the plaintiff from the Court of Appeal of Ontario reversing a
judgment of the Chancellor and dismissing the action. The
action was brought -to restrain the use by the defendants of the
word ' Caledonia' as applied to mninerai waters sold by them.
The plaintiffs derived minerai waters from various springs in the
Township of Caledonia, where they carried on business, and it %vas
known in the market b>' that name. The defendants hao dis-
covered other sûrings in the samne township and sold the product
thereof as water " from new springs in Caledonia." The plaintiffs
claimned that the word Caledonia ;, -- lrence to the wvater sold b>-
them, the word had lost its geographicai sense and had acc'uired a

seLndar ~ieang by which the waters from the plaintiffs'

springs were designated, and that therefore the defendants could
not now use that name as a designation of minerai water soid by
them. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords
Davey anc1 Robertson, and Sir Arthur Wilson) whiie conceding
that tbe defendants couid not use the word " Caiedonia " in such
a manner as to pass off their goods for those of the plaintiffs', were
nevertheiess of the opinion that the plaintiffs had flot an exclusive
right to the use oi' the word ; and they thought that the defendants
by describing their water as from " the new springs at Caledonia "
sufficiently distinguished their water from that of the plaintiffs,
and that the use of the word "Caledonia " b>' the defendants as a
designation of the locality from which ti.e water came could not
be interfered with. The appeal wvas therefore disrnissed.

MARTIAL LAW-JUitISDICTION.

Attarpiry Getteral v. Vapi Reetien (1904) A.C. 114. This wvas

an appeal by the Attorney General of the Cape of Good Hope
from a decision of the Supreme Court of that colony purporting
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to quash two convictions made for contraventions of martial law.
The magistrate had used printea forms of his magistrate's court
with printed hcadings appropriate thereto, but it was clear on the
evidence that the convictions liad been made in the administration
of martial laiw. Under these circumstances the Ju, ;cial Committee
of the Privy Council (The Lord Chancellor, Lords Davey,
Macnaghten and Lindley, and Sir Arthur Wilson) held that the
SuprenlL Court bad no jurisdictîon and their order purporting to
quash the convictions was reversed.

CONITEACI-ON ]REHALF OF COMIPANY BEFORE ITS INCORPORATION-RJGHTS
0F COMJPANY.

Natal Land Co. v. Pauline Colllery (i 904) A. C. i 2o. This wvaso
an appeal from the Supreme Court of Natal. The action was
trought by the Pauline Colliery for the specific performance of a
contract alleged to have been made in its behaif before its
incorporation. The Court below had given judgment fcr the
plaintiffs, but the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords
Macnaghten, Davey and Lindley, and Sir Arthur Wilson and Sir
John Bonser) reversed the judgment, holding that a company
cannot bv adoption or ratification obtain the benefit of any
contract purporting to have been made on its behaîf before it
was in fact in existence. In such a case a new contract must
bc made with the company after its incorporation.

PRACTICIL-Discovsit--SHip*s PAPzRs-AcTioN BY INSURERS FOR MONEV

ovEitpAiD--FRAuc.

Boul/an v. lZau!der (1904) i K.B. 784, was an action by insurers
to recover mone>' overpaid on marine policies of insurance owing
to alleged fraudulent misrepresentations by the însured ; and on ai)
application by the plaintiffs for further discovery it wvas lield by'
Buck-nill, J., that the plaintiffs were only entitled to discovery, 'f
other policies in possession or control of the defendants, but tiot
policies ini the hands of the liquidator of a company into which the
owncirs of soine of the ships ii.,ured hiad been mnerged, nieither the
conipany nor its liquidator being parties to the action. On appcal,
however, the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Komecr and
1ýathev, L.JJ.,) decided (Romer, L.J., dubitante) that the defendants
wcrc bound to state on oath the steps thcy had taken t. enable
thern to produce the policies, and, failing to produce them, they
were bound to givc such information as to their contents as they
could obtain by reasonp.ble exertion.
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(Correeponbence.

PROFESSIOVAL AD VER TISING.

Editor Canada LaulJour7nal:

DEAR SIR,-W'ould vou kindly inform me, either directly or
through the columns of your îiext issue, whether or not it would be
unprofessional for a barrister and solicitor to engage in and adver-
tise himnself as eiigaing in th .- business of loaning, real estate
biniiness and fire and life insuraice, in c.onnection with or as a side
issue to his regular practice and business as a lawyer. Tbis of
course. specially applies to country practitioners, to meet the serious
competition of the so-called unlicensed. conveyancers, who b%'
judicious advertising, and the active prosecution of such a -enera]
office business, are thus enabled to secure a very liberal share of
the cDnïýeyancing and collection business which should be done
and could be retained b ' the local practitioners if they were not
so handicapped by the rest'ictions of a professional "*etiquette" of
past decades. W\itb thi, handicap rernoved it %vould then be a
question of abi]ity and of business push, and perhaps also of
personal character and --tanding. 1 venture to think there Nvoul(I
then bc in need of]Iegisi, fion a-ainst 'uiilicenised" coinvev-a!ciing,.

Yours,
B3.

[The above letter brings up a matter of interest ta rnanv Mi
thc orofession and more especially country practitioners. \X'
should bc -]ad to have the views of some of our readers on thec
subject. \%'i have gTre at s%-mpatlly %'.itil thiose in the profession
who are hianc.ic-atped ini the way that our correspandent speaks
of.-Ed. C.L.J.]
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

p1rovince of O~ntario.
HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

IýOyd, C., Ferguson, J., Meredith, J.] [Feb. 9.

JOHNSTON v. RYCKMAN.

COSts-Taxation between par/y and par/y- Counsel Jees paid to Partner of
/t/tgant-Affldavi/ of payrnent made by cou nsel-Brief- Correspondence.

Where counsel fees were paid by. a member of a firm of barristers and
SOlicitors to his partner for the latter's services as counsel in an action in
Which the former was defendant under a prior agreement to pay such fees
as would be payable to counsel outside the firm;

HUed that such counsel fees should be taxed to the defendant against
the Plaintiff under a judgment dismissing the action with costs. Ilender-

V. Corner, 3 U.C.L.J. 29, followed.
Iipon the taxation the defendant made an affidavit of payment of fees

to his partner, and the latter also made an affidavit, upon which he was
cross examined.

IIeld, that the defendant was not entitled to tax the costs of or
occasioIned by the latter affidavit.

Held, also, per BRITTON, J., that the discretion of the taxing officer in
flllOwing the defendant the costs of briefing correspondence between the
parties should not be interfered wîth on appeal, although the correspon-
dence was not used at the trial.

W. R. Srnyth, for plaintiff. W E. Middle/on, for defendant.

13Y)C., Ferguson, J., Teetzel, J.] [Feb. ii.
REX v. NURSE,.

Ziquor License Act- Conviction- Thir-d offente-Evidet'3ce of previous

con victions-Inproper reception- Subsequeut dèeeion.
A conviction of the defendant for a third offence against the Liquor

License Act, R. S.O. 1897, c. 245, was quashed on the ground that the
Collvicting niagistrate had improperly admitted evidence of previous convic-
tin before the determination of the defendant's guilt upon the charge
agai,,5 t hitu of a third offence, contrary to s. ioi of the Act.

-Reid, also that the jurisdiction of the magistrate was gone when he
aited the improper evidence, and his competence was flot restored by

Ilaverson, K.C., for defendant. Car/wrigh/, K.C., for Attorney-G.eneral and magistrate. Dewczr/, K.C., for prosecutor.
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4Teetzel, J.] FR.ASER v. HAm. [Apri1 r8.
Prohibition-Division Court- Trial by jury-Caim u.nder $20-CoUnter

daim o'ver $20.

Plaintiff sued in a Division Court for $14s for rent; and defendant
besides filing a dispute notice counter claimed foi $6o damnages and asked
for a jury but the County Judge refused to place the case on the list for
trial by jury. On an application for prohibition,

Held, that the filing of the counter claim did r.ot entitie the defendant
to have the plaintiff's claim tried by a jury, but that section i6o of the
Division Court Act R.S.O. 1897, c. 157 did entitle hirn to, that right in
respect to his counter claimt: and proýhibition as to the latter was directed

* .to issue subject to the right of the judge to order that the counter dlai-M
be the subject of an independant action under Division Court Rule io8.

John Greer, for the motion. Fros, cnntra.

Idington, J.] BANK OF HAMILTON V. SCOTT. [MaY 4.

Judg-ment -,editor-Examination of judgment debor-Assignment for
benefit of creditor.

The fact that the judgment debtor made before judgment obtained
assignment for the benefit of his creditors, and was examined under

such assignment under the provisions of R.S.O. 1897, c- 147, does not
deprive a judgment creditor, after obtaining his judgment, of the right to
ex amine hirà under Con. Rule 900.

Rose, for pla'uitiff. Kilmer, for judgment debtor.

COUNTY COURT-LEEDS AND CRENVILLE.

REX V. %VENDLING.

Liquor License Att-Resolutions of License Commissioners- Unreasc.n.
ableness- Ultra vires.

H,,ld, that a resolution of License Commissioners against erecting or allowing
to remnain erected screens, blinds or other obstruction.% preventing a view of the
bar roomn fromn the public street, and imposîng a penalty of from $io to $50 for
every dav which it was allowed to rermain is ultra vires of the License Board,
inâsmnuch as the penalty was in exccss ol' the pawers af the License Board, and
beck. use it was unreasonable.

[Brockville, Jaly 28, 190.3. McDONALD, CO). J.

Appeal from a conviction made by joseph Deacon, Police Magistrate,
for the bown of Brockville, on June 30, 1903. The defendant was tried
for a 'Xeach of a resolution of the License Commissioners, providing that
"there shaîl be no secen, blind, unnecessary partition, or other obstruc-
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tion erected, or allowed ta remain erected upon ariy licensed premises
which does or shahl in any way prevent the bar room froin being open ta
view from the nearest public street, and any persan who shail erect or

alaw ta remain erected any such obstruction, or curtarn, and infringe
upon this regulatian shall be liable ta a penalty of flot less than $ia, and
flot exceeding $5o for every day during which such obstruction or curtain
shallremain erected or placed." It appeared from the evidence at the trial
that the defendant, a license halder, allowed the blinds af his bar room ta
remain on his windows, the license inspector having observed them on
several days. Several wîtnesses testified that theŽ zxnosure of the bar rmont
to the light and heat of the Sun was injurious ta the liquurs-and that at
least four bar rooms in Brockville were sa arranged as flot ta be seen from
any public street. The defendant was convicted, and fined $ia and costs.
The defendant appealed ta the county Judge in Chatmbers.

Haverson, K. C., for the appehiant. The resolution is ultra vires of the
License Board. Sec. 4 Of the License Act authorizes the passing of resolu-
tians, and the imposition of pena:,ies for their infraction. Under s. iao,
disuch penalties may be recovered and enforced in the manner and ta the
extent that by-laws af municipal councils rnay be enforced under the
autharity of the 'Municipal Act under S. 702 af that'Act. By-laws may
be passed by municipal councils for inflicting reasonable penalties flot
exceeding $50, exclusive af casts, for any breach af any of the by-Iaws of
the corporation." The affence under the resalution is erecting or allowing
ta remain erected. It is ant act, and no matter how many days it is
allowed ta remain it is one offence, if for six days the penalty in such case
would be from $6o ta $300, a surn beyond the power conferred by ss. 100

and 702 respectively. Paley an Conviction, 207. Reg. v. ScOl, 4 B. & S.
368, Go/ilins v. IIOPWOOd, 15 M. & W. 459 Allorney- Geral v. Mecan,
i H. & C. 750; McCulcheon v. TorWOn, 22 U.C.R. 613.

For the distinction between separate penalties and those of a cumula-
tive character many instances can bc cited in the License Act. For sepa-
rate penalties see ss. 57, 59, 68, 75, 78, 85, 124 and 125 ; for those ai a
cumnulative character sec ss. 47, 7P and , 7.4

The resalutian is unreasanable in that it requires the license holder, a
tenant, ta interfere with permanent partitions in a house nat his own. Its
operations are confined ta houses with their bars facing a public stre ýt and
'lot ta those not sa placed.

AI. A4f. .Brown, contra, cited Rej. v. Mbatin, 21 A.R. 145 ;Queen v.
Hodge, 9 Ap. Cases 117 ; Re-. v. Waterhouse, LR. 7 Q.B. 545: JJ»ent-
wot./h v. Jlfat/ieu, 3 Cati. Crim. Cases 429.

1NfDoNALD, Ca. J.-In rny judgment the resolution af the Lîcense
Cammllissioners cannot be upheld.

In the first place it is ultra vires. I have came ta this conclusion with
sanie hesitation, and1 content myseif with referring to the Liquor License
Aýcý, ss. 4, 5, 100; the Mfunicipal Act, 702 ; the sections of the Liquor Li-

-J
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cense Act and the authorities cited by counisel. To these may be added
Reaj v. C.deshead Corporaion, 55 L.T. 92.

Iii the second place the resolution cannot be upheld, owing to its
unreasonableness. In addition ta cases cited by counsel, I have been able
to examine many others bearing upon this branch of the case.

ln BurneIt v. Berry, L.R. -. Q. B.D1. 643 (1896), Lord Russell, of Kil-
lowen, says :-" Authorities cited on the construction of other by-laws are
of very littie use iii assisting the Court to decide whether the particular
by-law before tbemn is, or is net, good. Each mnust be iudged by its Own
language, and having, regard to the circumstances to which it is addressed."
And from a consideration of reported cases in which the validity of by-laws
is the question concerned one secs that Lord Russell is not atone iii his
opinion.

Io Comyn's Dig. Vol. 2, P. 309, it is said C. 6, "'A by-law not reason-
able in any îespect ivili be voici," and C. 7, " A by-law being entire, if it be
unreasonabla in, any partîcular, shall be void for the wihale: or if the penalty
be unreasonable." The dictum of Lord Kenyon, in lhe Kin'- v. Gwnpany
of Fierptie, 8 Durnford & East, T. R. 356 is '4a by-law rnay be good
in part, and bad iii part, yet it can be so only when the parts arc entire and
diszinct froni ecd other." In American and English Encyclopoedia o
Law, 2nd ed., P. 97, " A b.v-law must be reasoniable." It is a govering
rule, with regard ta corporations, that their bv.-iaws niust be reasonalile,
and quch as are vcxatious, oppressive, unreasonable and opposed to corn-
mon right are inoperative and void." At p. ioy: " li -laws ta be valid
must be certain, must be dirccted against ail within the sphere of their
operation, and must operate equally.'

lu Krs v.Jc-/nsion, L.R, z Q. B.!). (i898), 91. which vas heard
before a sp2cially coristituted court, Lord Russehl, at p. 99, drew a dis-
tinction 5etween by-laws of bodies of a public representative character en-
trusted by Parliament with delegated authoriîy and those of railway coin-
panies, dock coînpanies, or other lighit companies which carry on business
for their own profit although incidently for the advantage of the public, and
speaking of*'the latter class, he sals: " In thi- class of case it is right that
the courts should jealousliy watch the exercise of these povers anîd guard
taaînst their unneccssary or unreasonable exercise ta the public dis-
advantagc. But whcn the Court is callcd uponi t0 consider thc by-laws
of public rcpreseîîtative bodies, clothed witli the ample authority which 1
have described, and excrcisioig the authority accomipanied hy the checks
and saféguards which have been mentioned, 1 think the consideration of
such hy-laws ought ta be al>lroachcd froin a different standpoint. Thcliy
ou.hIt to be supported, if possible. They ought ta l)e as lias been said,
benevolently interpretcd, and credit ought ta be given ta those who have to
administer thern, that they will be reasonably administered. This involves
the in-;roductîon of no new canon of conîstitutioni.. ..... do not nican
ta say that therc inay not be cases in which it would lie the dut)- of the L'oui t
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ta condemrn by-laws made under such authority as these were made as

invalid because unreasohable. But unreasonable in what sense? If, for

instance, they were found ta be partial and unequal in their ap)eration as
betweefl differenit classes, if thev were manifestly unjust, if they disclosed
bad faith if they involved such oppressive or gratuitous interference with
the rights of thosc subject ta them as could find na justification in the
iniuds af reasonable men, th- Court inight weil say " Parliament neyer
intended tn give authority ta make such rules, they are unreasonable and
ultra vires," but it is in this sense, ail this sense anly, as I conceive, that
the questian af unreasonableness can properly be regarded. A by-law is
not unreasonable merely because particular judges may think that it goes
further than is prudent, or necessarv, or canvenient, or because it is flot
accompanied by a qualification or an exception which saine judges may
thiiik ought to be there. And iii this connection see Shrick/and v. ffayes,
L. R. i Q. 1. (1896) 29o; Gentei v. RaP'PS, L. R. i K. B. (1902) 16o, and
Tiiomas v. Sutter, i Ch. Div. (1900) 10.

The legisiature af Ontario hias in respect ta the enactmnent of resolutions
or the regulation of many matters connected with the liquor traffic virtually
ciothed the License Coin mi ssioners with legislative powers, %vithinceti
linitations, and the rernarks of Lord Russell iii Kruse v. Johns'on above
quoted, seem. ta bie applicable in ronsiderinig resolutions passed by themn.
Corisidered from that point af vi-cw is the resalution now in question a
reasonable one? It seerns ta me it is not.

1 arn flot much inipressed wiîh the evidence offered by the appellant
in suiyort ai bis theory as tc the inîury caused ta bis liquor by exposure ta
sun1iugb, and as ta bis inability, oiing ta the narrowness af his bar roomn ta
remiedy the difficuity. Nor cari th.- resalution be considered unireasoulabie
1bcatise; the Ipublic7ity given ta a bar roamn b>' virtue of it would prevent
p)eople who wish ta drinik quieîly arid away frini the Public eye front
frequieiitiiug it. But wvhei oving ta the resolution being partial in opera-
tioli these peop)le find licerised bouses not affected lîy it as is that af t!îe
appellaîît and bience give imi the go by lie maiv not un fairly put it forward
.as a ground in favor of his appeal.

1 b las been clearly shewn, and is flot d'slputtd. that tbe resaliain ilow
utîder consideration is not applicable ta and dues flot affect four out of tbe
ten licensed houses ini tbe towni of Brockville. '[bus ît is flot directed
agaiiust 'l'ail within tbe sphere " af its aperations, and does flot '' operate

eqlua'lly. " 'l'lie other six iicensed bouses are saddled with requiremielts
anid restrictions front Nvhich the fouir above-nientionied are free.

Sîîrcly tbis is urireasouiable. l lad the resolution been su franied as ta
cav2r il the licensed houses it îvould, subjeet ta the question ai v-al;dity
as ta the penalty enarted for the breacb ofi t. have becn vilid. Anid there
s nult ail>' reasoti given wby it could not hiave been so franled. For
iiistalî'e hall it p1rovided that ini cverv licerised lia':ae the bar roovin must
face iipoli anid open iiito a pulic street, and that no screcin llind, etc,,
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should be erected, etçý., it would have been impartial in application. For such
an enactme:.t or reso'mtion a precedent ma>' be found in an Act of the legis-
lature of Prince Edward Island, passed in 1892, enacting police regulations
concerning the drink traffic in Charlottetowa, some of which were that the

t. places in which liquor was sold must be a front room with large windows,
facing the street; that such place must have but one door, and that to
open on the public street; that there shot- Id be no screen or curtain at the
window, and noa atlis or other partitions ivithin the place. This enactment
was made for a city in which there was rzeither prohibition nor license:
Had the resolution now under consideration IOcen frai ied similarly it wouîd
have affected aIl equally and been impartial in operati on.

It is flot out of place ta observe that owing ta four of the licensed
houses being free fromn possibility of compliance with the resolution, the
community does not as ta those obzzain what the learned police magi-trate
appears ta have considered would be the beneficent effects of the resolution,
viz., opportunity fi: readil>' observing Ilfrom the street whether the licensee
is, or is not, selling contrary ta law."

See London & Brighton R. C'o. v. Watson, L.R. 4 C.P. D. (1879) 118
.Dyson v. London &N. W.R. C'o., L.R. 7 Q.B. (IS88)32; Saunders v. L'u/z
Eastern R. C'o. L.R. 5~ Q.B.D, 463; A//y v. Farrell, L.R. i Q.B.D.
(1896) 636; Hank,; v. Bridgman, ib. 253; Lowe v. Volp, ib. 256; Sim-
mons v. Ma/ting Ruali Districi Cou ncil, L.R. 2QDB. (1897) 433 Kn
naird v. ('arrv &Son, L. R. 2 Q.B1. (1898) 586. Elwood v. Bulock, 6
Q.B. «183; Ad. & El. N.S., 383. ïonas v. Gilb~ert. 5 S.C.R. 356.

The appeal is allowed and the conviction quashed.

province of lflova Zcotia.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] KING v. KîNG. [March 8.

z Court o/ divorce and matimonial causes-Juisdiction ofJud e Ordinaiy-
Restitution lf conju gal rig/zts-Aimotiypendeknte le- Constitution of
Appeal Court-Act of i&&S, c. 49, s. j-, zeld ira vires, provinzcial
legis/ature.

The jurisdiction of tîte Court for D)ivorce and Matrimonial Causes
extends ta aIl matters relating ta prohihited inarriages and divorces and
incîtides the same pow.-is in respect of, or incidentaI ta divorce or niatri-
nmoniaI causes, as are possessed b>' the Court in England, except as enilargcd,

f abridged, altered, or modified, !>y tlîe laws of this province. The Judge
in Ordinar>' has power ta hear and decide a suit for restitution of conjugal
rigiits, and bas also jurisdiction, if necessar>', to grant alimon>' pen'iente
lite. Ani appeal from the orderof the Judge in Ord.nary, granting aîinony} 1zcndente lite, was heard hefore four Judges of the Supreme Court, not
including the Judge in Ordinar>'.
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Ik/d, dismissing the appeal with costs, that the Court was properly
constituted, and that s. 3 Of c. 49 of the Acts of 1886, repealirg the words
of S. I0, C. 126 R. S. App. (a) "of whomn three, at least, in addition ta the
Judge Ordinary shall forni a quorum"~ was within the jurisdiction of the
local legisiature of Nova Scotia.

.11. Russel, K. C., and S. E. Gourley, for appeai. F. A. Lawrence,
K.C., and H1. Mell/z, K,C., contra.

Full Court.]1 McDONALD Z!. MILLER. [March 8.

Partzerj,,»s-Dissolftîon -Contra et for exclusive right to use firm name
-Znjunctic n to restrain ziolationi-Colorab/e imitation calculated ta
deceive.

1laintiff and defendant dissolved a co-partnership whîch h. d been
carried on by th -m for some years as dealers in pianos, organs and sewing
machines under the name and style of M. Bros. & M. In consideration
of the sum of $9 ,ooa paid by plaintiin ta defendant the latter assîgned ta
plaintiff aIl his right, etc., in said business and the right ta use the firm
namû, and covenanted that plaintiff alone or with others should ha..ve the
rîght ta carry on business under the name of M. Bros. & M., and iha'
defendant would flot in any way interfère with the use of such naine by
plaintiff. Defendant subsequently commenced business under the name
of M. l3ras. & Co. and published an advertisement soliciting old customers
of the firn of M. Bros. & M. in such a way as ta lead such custamers and
thîe public ta believe that in dealing with him they were dealing with the
oid firni.

Held, i. Afflrmning the judgment of the trial judge that the rname
adopted by defendant was calculated ta deceive persons ino the belief that
they were dealing with plaintiff; that it was a coIorable imitation of the
name under which plaintiff was doing business, and that it was a violation
af tbe contract that defendant would not iii any way interfere with the use
of such naine by plaintif.,

2. The advertisement published by defendant addressed ta his "old
custoniers" as well as ta any new ones who may favor nie tith their
patronage," in which hie stated that he had rnerely sold his interest in the
retail store iii H. and that hie would still continue ta wholesale pianos, etc.,
front his warehouse there, contained misrepresentations and concealments
and was calculatcd ta deceive the public iîýto -.he beief that lie represented
the business of the aid firm.

3. Plaintitrwas entitled ta an order restraining defendant from using
the niame adopted by hi m and fromn soliciting the oId custoniers of the firm.

R. F. Harris, K.C., fer appeal. IV B. A. Riczie, K.C., and . L.
3fackinnon, contra.

M.
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Fuil Court.]M ORTON V. JUDGL ar h 8

Gonrac-Pari performance-il cord and' satisfacion.

On the trial of an acticn brought by plaintiff for balance of price of
good5 sold and delivered defendant proved an agreement betvreen plaintiff
and defendant subsequent to the date of sale whereby defendant, in con-
sideration of the goods sold and delivered by plaintiff, agreed to prepare
and deliver to -ilaintiff a monument or beadstone of the value of $20, and
to prepare and delîver to plaintiff a second monument or headstone of the
samne value at any time when plaintiff required the same. The agreement
was carried out ini part by the delivery to plaintif[ of the first mentioned
stone, but the second stone was not delivered ini consequerce of some
difference between the parties as to the size of the stone required.

Iwas contended for defendant that the agreement was in accord and
satisfaction of the plaintiff s dlaim fcc goods sold and delivered, and that
the plaintiff could only claimn under the agreement for damages for breach
of contract, and also that as the agreement set out as the consideration for
the goods supplied the pron-,ise of delivery of the headstones was in
writing it could flot be var-ed by paroI evidence of any sale, and tbat the
contract was one of barter, not sale. It was contended for plaintiff that
the performance of the agreement alone could constittte accord and
satisfaction, and that until performance îhu~re was no consideration for the
agreement, and that the plaintiff cou!d claim ui,er the original cause of
action for goods sold and deliered.

ld, reversing the jud-ment of the county court judge and dism;ssing
the action wîth costs, that the agreenment entered int and partly executed
was a complete accord and satisfac--ion of plaintiffs original cause of
action, and that the Plaintiff's onlr reniedy was for breach of contract, if
defendant had flot carried jut terms of the agreement. .

.T. R. Robertson, for appeal. . 7. Ritch ïe, K.C., contra.

Townshend, .J.] REX 7'. SWVAN. ['.%aY 4.

C'anada Tem « erance A/ct- Third olence-Fi/iure ib sheu, commision of
offence afier inIformation for firsi optice-A «ai' sheiving, compià-
tinte wlk .ç/,tutes prqeprli recrirned-Conviction in Porm VI!, Domit.,-
ion At/cs, ,888,,c. ~,s. ig, .sufficien- Omission Io s/aie t/z seconzd andI
fuiril con victions ucre fer separaie afences.

I efendant was convicted by the Stipendiary Magistrate of the town af
Springi.ill, on the 7th April, 1904, for unlawfuily selling intoxicating liquor
within said mown Lietween the î5th day of March, 1904, and the 5th Ap)ril,
i904, contrary to the provisions of the second part of the Canada TFemr-
perance Act then in force iii and throrighouit the said éounty of Cumber-
and, the said conviction being a conviction as and for a thirk oflence
against the second part of the Canada Temperance Act. On application

*1ËL
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for a wr!t of certiorari the chief point argued was that it did flot appear
from the conviction thar the offence fer wbich defendant was corricted

was commritted after r.n information lad for the first offence as required by
R.s.C. c. io6, s. iiS, sub-s. (d). Affidavits were read in r'cply, sbewing,

that although it was flot so szated in the conviction, such, in tact, was

.he case-
IIdd, i. The affidavits were receivable.
2. The provisions of the statLte having been complied with, although

it was not so stated ini the conviction, th:ý conviction in Forti V., provided

by Dom. Act, î888, c. 34, s. i-1, Yas sufficient. The Quee,î v. Brine, 33
N.S.R. 43 and -The Queen v. Etuinger, 32 N.S.Ï>. iaz ireferred to.

3. It did flot invalidate the conviction that it did flot therein appear

that the second and third convictions were for separate oflences. Motion
dismissed with costs.

1. B. Keny), for prisoner. j.J.Power, for Inspector.

Townshend, 1.] REX v. BOUTILIER. (Mi1y 6.

Liquor License Act- Warrant and information -Poilu re to shew ojence
Within six mnhs.

To an order in the nature of a habeas corpus for the discharge of

defendant, a prisoner confined in the common jail a! H., the jailer
returned a warrant signed b>' the Stipendiary Magistrate for the county of
H. rc;ting a conviction under the Liquor License Act, ruade against
defendant "for tiiat he the said L. B. within the space of six months, last
pasi, and previous to the information here.n, which information is daied
and laid on April 22, 1904 . . . did scIl liquor by retail without the
license therefore by law required, etc."

Ileid. that defendant was entitied to his disc' :,rge, it flot appea- îîg

frorn the- warranit that the offence charged was committed within s:x nionths
before the laying of the informnation.

jJ. Po7ver, for prisoner. T. Votting, for Inspector.

PIrovinxce of 16rttieb ctUîmbia.
SUPRF.ME COURT.

Irving, J.1 'MILTON P. 1,.sTRICr 0o: SURIREY. [Feb. 17.

Costi - .4ppal- Costs of tiegoltitions.

Appeal froni taxation of cosus. Afier an appeal was opened it

stood over at the suggestion of th.z Court iii order to g.vc the parties an
OI)Portulîity to seulie: the negoti-tions for seuliement were Iiisucce-.sfui and
the appeal was ultimately dismissed with costs.

.!Ie/di that the successful party was entitled (i) to a couîisel fee (under
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item 224 of the *.ariff of costs) on the first day's hearing, and (2) to an
allowance for costs of the negotiations for seulement under item 224 Of
Scbedule NO. 4.

R. 1. Reid, for appellant. WJ. WAiteedde, for respondent.

Full Court] LoVE v. FAîRVIEW. [April i S.

.Fire escape Act- Negleci of statu tory duty- IjUriy ta guest zshile
rescuing fellaw.guest jr-om fire-Contrieutorjy tiegIig-ence- ralenti
non fit injuria-Misdirection-New trial.

Appeal f rom judgment of HuN-TER, C. j., dismissing plaintiff's action
for damages for injuries sustained in a fire in defendant's hotel while he
was a guest in it.

Hdld, where a guest in a burning hotel 15 injured in. consequence of
the proprietor havirig failed to provide the nîcans of fire escape required
by the Fire Escape Act, an action for Oamages will lie against the proprie-
tor notwithstanding that a penalty is iniposed for breach of the statutory
duty.

The defence &ising from the maxini volenti non fit injuria (the
guest being aware of the lack of means of fire escape and having made no
objection) is not npplicable where the iiîjury arises tromi a breach of a
statutory duty.

The fact that the guest delayed bis exit in order to rescue a fellow
guest, and thereby lost bis own chance of getting out safely, is flot as a
matter of law "contributory negligence :" whether the plaintiff did anything
which a person of ordinary care and skill would not have donc under the
circumnstances, or omitted to do anything which a person of o;dinary care
and skill would have done, and thereby contributed to the accident was for
the jury to decide.

Judgment of HUNTER, C.J., set aside and new trial ordered, IRVIîNG, J.,
dissenting.

Davis, K.C., for plaintiff, appellant. Bodwdl, K.C., for defendant,
respondent.

16ooh ciek
The Law and Pracice Re/ating ta the Formation of Companies. With

formis and precedents. By VALE NIcoLAs, Barrister-at .aw. Second
edition. London : Butterworth & Co., Temple Bar, 1904.

This is one of the many books on Company law, but is confined to
the formation of companies. Whilst the différence hetweeîi our statute
law on this subject and that of Englatid rentiers much of the information
given of but little service in this couintry, there are some chapters which
will be as useful for reference here as there, such as the promotion of

Canada L-aw journal.
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companies, misrepresentatiofl in prospectuses, tbe fiduciary position of
directors, etc.

Mozly and Wàiteley's Law' Dicftoiury. Second edition. B>' West and
Neave. London: Butter-worth & Co., Toronto: Canada Law Book
CO., 1904.

A compact andI excellent dictionary, especially useful to students and
beginners- It contains also a catalogue of ail the English law reports
which have 4ppeared up ta the present time, giving the pexiods over which
they ceend and the abbreviations by wbicb the>' are usually referred to.
This alone is worth the price of the book.

(tourte anb Vpractice.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Mr. justice J. Norman Ritchie, of the Suprf-ne Court of Nova Scotia,
died on the 5 th inst. aiter a short illness, at th-- %ge Of 70 years. His father,
Hon. Thomnas Ritchie, and his haîf-brother, Hon. J. William Ritchie,
were also judges. He was looked uponi as one of the ablesi members of
the Nova Scotia Bench. Chief justice McDonald having resigned there
arc now two vacancies in the Supreme Court to fil]. It is uiiderstood that
Mlr. Benjamin Russell, K.C., M. P., will taire the Chier Justiceship. A
better appointment could flot be made.

ONTARIO.

Mir. Adam Johnstone, or the town or Morrisbr'rg, Barrister-at-Iaw, to
be Jrmnio; Judge or the United Couinties or Prcscott and Russell.

RULES 0F COTJRT-ONTARIO.

It will be a great convenience to man>' readers to publish for easy
reference a complete cop>' of the various Rules of the Supieme Court of
Judicature for Ontario passed sXtice the Consolidation of the Rules in
1897, They are as follows:-

1225. Rule 401 is repealed and the following suhstituted therefor:
The time allowed to a party served out of Ontario to appl>' to dis-

charge the order shall be that limited b>' the order ailowing the service to
bc e ffected.

56. (a) From and after the ist day of October, 1898, intezest shall flot
be credited in any action or matter in respect of rnoney;; paid into Court
(r) with a defence; (2) as security for costs if an action, or appeal ; ,3) as
security ror debt or costs, to sta y execution ; (4> as a deposît for sa e 11
mortgage actions; ()as a condition imposei bDy any injuniction order:
(6) as proceeds of sale in, or to.abide the result of, interpliader proceed-

mmwgouçwzw
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ings; or (7) for any other merely temporary purpose unless or until after
the same shali have been in Court six montbs, and then only at tbe rate of
2 per cent. per annum, flot compounded in any case; but the President, or
in his absence the next Senior Judi. of the High Court, may. for special
reasons, order that ini any particular case, interest shali be aUowed on such
moneys at an;y higher rate flot exceeding 334 per cent. per annunh.

56. (3) From and after ist day of October, i898, the interest to be
credited un the Assurance Fund shall be at the rate of 23ý per cent. per
annum, compounded as provided by Rule 57.

56. (4) The interest to be credited to suitors' accounits, on ail moneys
paid into Court after the said ist October, i898 (other than for the pur-
poses above mentioned), shall until further or other order be at the rate of
3,4 per cent. per annum from the date, as provided by Con. Rule 57.

58. (2) Ail balances which are or shall hereafier be standing to the
credit of any action or matter which have not been, or which herealter
shail not be clairned, before the lapse of ten years from the time when the
saine became, or shall hereafter becorne payable out of Court, shaîl be
transferred to the Suspense Account; and the accnunt in such actions or
Inatters, in respect of ail moneys so transferred shail be closed, and no
further interest shall thereafter be credited thereto in respect of the moneys
so rransferred; but such transfer is flot toprejudice thecdaim of any persi)n
to the payment of any moneys so îransferred. Interz-lt shall not hereafier
be credited tothe Suspense Account in respect of money. standing at its
credit or authorized to be transferred thereto.

66. (2) Mortgages and other securities made to, or invested in the
accountant, in any action or rnatter, are to be held by him suhject to the
order of the Court or a Judge; but no duty or lia bility (save as custodian
of the instrument) is by reason of such mortgage or other security being
made, given to or vested in hini, imnposed on the accountant in respect of
such mortgage or security or any property thereby vested in the accountant.

1226. Rule 9 of the Ci)nsohidated Rules is hereby amended by insert-
ing the words 11and Ottawa >:after IIToronto " in the 4 th line.

1227. Rule 782 is repealed and the following to be substituted.
Wnere there has been a trial with a jury an application for a new

trial, whether made for that relief alone or comb)ined with or as an alterna-
tive of a motion under Rule 783, may be made to a Divisional Court, or to
the Court of Appeal.

1228. The following is to be added to Rule 783:
3. The foregoing provision of Rule 782 and of this Rule are flot to

restrict or affect the power of the Court of Appeal to direct a new trial in
any appeal where such relief appears just and proper.

1229. Rule 412 is repealed and the following suhstituted therefor:
Mfoney shahl be p aid out of Court upobn the cheque of the Accountant,

countersigned by the Registrar of the Court of Appeal, or in the case of
hîs absence, h y the junior Registrar of the High Court cf justice, this Rule
to take effect forthwith without being put-lished iii The Gazette.

1230. Clause 4 of Sub-Section B of Rule 26 is amended by adding:
thereto:

When the sanie shall be transmitted to the central office, to be deait
with under Rule 340.

1231. Rule 34 is hereby amended by striking out the word IlToronto"
and the words Ilor in a Divîsional Court "in the second line thereof.

1232. Sub-sec:tion 2 of Rule 792 is repealed and the following substi-
tuted :

(2) The party making the motion shall not be entitled, unless by
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leave of a Judge or of the Court, ta, set it down until the record and
exhibits have been. and it shall be bis duty ta cause themn ta be transmitted
ta the central office.

1233. Consoiidated Rules 95 and 96 are hereby repealed.
1234. That Rule 347 be repealed and the following substituted:

or oT he docmet for deiivering, amending orfMing any pleading, answer

Court or a Judge.
123;. That ail proceedings under the Mechanics Lien Act, R.S.O.,

c. 153, shalI be legibiy endorsed as follows: "In the matter af the
Nfechanics Lien Act, between A. B., plaintiff, and C. D., defendant."

1236. Rule 56 is hereby further amended by adding thereto
foliowiflg

5. (5) Frorn and after the ist day of April, IQo2, the interest ta be
paid on any suitor's account which has beea heretofore allowed at four per
cent per annum, is ta, be three and anc-hall per cent. per annum, but this
rule is flot to affect any payments of interest at four per cent. already
made on such accounts.

1237. The Finance Committee may, subject ta the appraval af the
Attorncv-General of Ontario being first obtained, arrange for the invest-
meî,t of any moneys in Court in first mortgages on lands in the Province
af Manitoba.

1 238. The costs of and incidentai ta -he proceedings in the Court of
Appeal for Ontario, and in the High Court af justice for Ontario, and in
anv Divisionai Court thereof, for or in relation ta the quashing of convic-
tIons or orders shali be in the discretian of the Court, and the Court shahl
have rpower ta determine and direct by whamn and ta what extent the saine
shall be paid, whether the conviction or order is afirmed or quashed in
whole or in part.

1239. Consolidated Rule il 7 is amended by adding ta the proceedings
and matters wrîich it is thereby provided shall be heard and determined by
the Divisionai Coui ts the following : Proceedings for or in relation ta the
quashing of convictions or orders.

1240. Consolidated Ruies 355 and .356 shaîl not extend or apply ta
proceediogs for or in relation ta the quasilin gof convictions or orders.

1241. Consoiidated Rule Il 30shall apply to the costs afIand incidentai
ta proceedings for or in relation ta the quashing of convictions or orders,
whether the conviction or order is affirmed or quashed in whole or in part

1242. (471 Rule 47 is hereby repealed and the foliowing substituted:
47. (1) A local Judge af the High Court shall in actions hrought and

proceedings taken in his county, possess the like powers of a Judge in the
High Court, io Court or Chambers, for hearing, determining and ýiispoing
af the following proceedings and matters, that is ta say;

(a) Motions for judgment in undefended actions';
(b) Motions for the appointment of receivers after judgment by way af

equitabie execution;
(c) Application for leave ta serve short notice of motion ta be made

before'a Judge sitting in Court or in Chamhers ;
(d) Motions for judgment and ail other motions, niatters and applica-

tions (except :(i) trials af actions; (ii) applications for taxed or increased
couts under Rule 1146 ; and (iii) motions for injujictian other than those
provided for by Rule 46) where ail parties agrée that the saine shail be
heard, dcterînined or disposed ai before such local Judge, or where the
solicitors for ail parties reside in his county.

Provided al, .ays that where an infant or lunatic or persan of unsound
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mind is concemned ini anY such proceedings or matters, the powers con-
ferred by this Rule shail fot he cxercised in case of an infant without the
consent of the Official Guardian, and in the case of a tunatic or person or
unsound mind without the consent of his committee or guardian, and pro-
vided aiso the like consent shall be requisite in the case of applications for
payment of vaoney out of Court anl for dispensing with the payment of
money into Court where an infant, lunatic, or person of unsound mind is
concerned.

wih(2) No order for the payrnent of money out of Court, or for dispensing
wihthe payment of money into Court, shall be acted upon unless a ludge

of the Hîgh Court bas manifested bis approval thereof in the rnanne*r pro-
vided by Rule 414.

(3) The judgment or order of the local Judge in any of the proceed.
ings or matters in this Rule referred to shal) be entered, signed, sealed and
issued by the Deputy Clerk of the Crown, Deputy or Local Registrar of
the Couinty, as the case may require, and shal) be and have the same force
and effect, and be enforceable in the same inanner as a judgment or order
of the High Couit in the like case.

1 243. (48) Rule 48 is hereby amended by substîtuting the letter (d)>
for the letter (c) in the second line.

12.g. (139) Rule 139 isrepealed and the following substituted therefor:
139. Where a plaintiff's daim is for or includus a debt or lîquidated

demand, the endorsement, besides stating the nature of the dlaim, shah)
state the amount claimed in respect of such debt or demand, and for costs
respectively, and shail further state that upon payment the.-eof within the
time allowed for appearance furtber proceedings will be stayed. Such
staternent may be according ta Form No. 6. The defendant, notwith-
standing that bie makes suc% payment, may bave tbe costs taxed, and if
more tghan one-sixth be disallowed the plaintiff's solicitor shall pay the
costs of taxation.

1245;. Form NO. 6 (Section 3 of the Appendix) is amended by striking
out tbe figure 8 and leaving a blank space between tbe words " witbin "and
"days " in the third line, and omitting the words between brackets.

1 246. (Ib2) Clause (e> of Rule 162 iS bereby repealed and the follow-
in- substituted therefor:

(e) The action is founded on a judgment or on a hreacb witbin
Ontario of a contract wberever made wbicb is ta be performed %within
Ontario, or on a tort committed therein.

1247. (300) Rule 300 is bereby repealed and the followinig substituted:
300. A plaintiff may, witbout leave, amend bis statew-2nt of claini,

whetber endorsed on the writ or not, once, eitber before the staternent of
defence bas been delivered, or after it bas been delivered, and before tbe
expiration of tbe time limited for reply, and before replyinq.

1248. <302) Rule 302 is bereby repealed and ti following substituted:
o02. Wbere a plaintifi has amended bis statement of claim under Rule

Z )otibe opposite party shall plead thereto or amend bis pleading witbin
btime be then bas to plead, or witbin eight days from tbe delivcry of the

amendment, which ever shal) hast expire, and in case the opposite party
bas pleaded hefore the delivery of the amendment and dries not plead
again or amend witbin the time ove mentioned, bie shahl be deemed ta
rely on bis originam pleaditig in answer to sucb amendment.

12,t9. (414) Rule 414 is hereby amended by adding ther'r-to:
(2) An order dispensing witb the payment of money into Comr unless

it is made by a Judge of the Supreme Court shah) flot be acted on unless
or until a i udge of the Higb Court bas manifested bis approval thereof in
manner provided by sub-s. i.
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1250. (439) Rule 439 is hereby repealed and the following substituted:
439 A party to an action or issue, whether plaintiff or defendant, niay,
wîhu rder, be orally examined before the trial touching the matters in

question by an y party adverse in interest, and may be compelled to attend
and testify in t he saine manner and upon the somne ternis and sùbject to
the sanie rules of examination as a witness, except as hereinafter provideui.

439 (a) In the case of a corporation any officer or servant of such
corporation may, witbout order, be orally exaniined before the trial
.ouching the matters ini question by any party adverse in interest to the
corporation, and may be conipelled to attend and testify in the sanie
manner and upon the samne ternis and subject to the samie miles of
examination as a witness except as hereinafter provided ; but such
examination shall fot be used as evidence at the trial.

(2) After the examination of an officer or servant of a corporation a
party shall not be at liberty to examine any other officer or servant without
an order of the Court or a Judge.

43 (b) An examuîlation shal flot take place during the long vacation
without an order of the Court or a Judge.

1251I. (461) Sub-sections 2 and 3 of Rule 461 are hereby repealed.
1252. (881) Rule 88î is hereby repealed and the followîngsubstituted;
88î. Before the sale of lands under a writ of fieri facias, the sheriff

shaîl publish once, flot less than three mnonths and flot more than four
months preceding the sale, an advertisernent of sale in The Ontario
Gazette, spccifying:

(a) The particular property to be sold
(b) The naine of the plaintiff and defendant;
(c) The timie and place of the intended sale:
(d) TIhe nanie of the debtor whose interest is to be sold;

and hie shail in each week, for four weeks next preceding the sale, also
publish such advertisement in a public nevvspaper of the county or district
in which the lands lie ; and hie shahl aise, for three months preceding the
sale, put up and continue a notice of '"jch sale in the office of the Clerk of
the Peace, and on the door of the Court House or place in which the
General Sessions of the Peace of the county or district is usually holden.
but nothing herein contained shall be taken to prevent an adjourliment of
the sale to a future day.

1253. (1146) Rule 1146 is he.-eby arniended by adding thereto:
(2) Where an order or judgne-it iii any such action or proceeding by

any forrn of words directs that the costs thereof bc taxed, it shaîl be taken
to mean the ailowance of commission and disbursements, in accordance
with sub-s. i, unless it is otherwise expressly provided b ythe order or
judgment, or unless the Court or a Judge of th e High &urt otherwise
directs.

1 254. (4o6) (2) WVhen money is required to be paid into Court to the
credit of the Assurance Fund, established under the Land Titles Act, the
direction to receive the money, if the sanie is payable into a batik in
Toronto, shahl be obtained, froni the Master of Titles, and if payable into a
hank outside of Toronto the direction shall be obtained fr&m.- the proper
Local Master of 'ruties.

Prv1255. 818 (a) Upon the filing of the order of His Majesty in his
Piy Couincil, made upon an appeal to Ili s "ajesty in Couincil, with the

oficer of the H-igl- Court, with wlom the judgment or order appealed from
was entered, he shaîl thereupon cause the sanie to be entered in the
proper book, and ail subsequent proceedîngs may be taken thereupon as if
the decision had been given in the Court below.

Cout s and Praci:ce.
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818 (b) When the judgnient of the Supreme Court of Canada in
appeal has been certified by the Registrar of t he Court to the proper officer
of the High Court he shall thereupon make ail proper and necessary
entries thereof, and ail subsequenit proceedings may be taken thereupon as
if the judgment had been given or pronounced in the High Court. Sec
R.S.O. c. 135, s. 67.

1256. 1157 (a> XVhen the costs incurred in Canada of an appeal to
His Majesty in his Privy Council have been awarded, and the same have
nat been taxed by the Registrar of the Privy Council, the same may be
taxed by tne senior Taxing Oficer, and the taxation shall be according to
the scale of the Privy Council.

1257. Ruie4x3 is liereby repealeai and the following substituted:
413. Cheques shal flot be issued during the long vacation uniess the

lir2ecipe therefor is lodged in the accountant's office on or before the 201h
day of juiy, uniess otherwise ordered by a judge.

1258. 972 (az) CDsts payable out of the proceeds of lands soid under
the Devolution of Estates Act, with the approvai of the Officiai Guardian,
shall be taxed by the senior Taxing Officer.

972 (b) The Officiai Guardian shall deposit in the Accountant's office
a statement, certified by the proper officer, showing the distribution ot the
proceeds of lands sold or mortgaged wvith his approvai, and proof of the
dates of births of the infants interested.

972 (c> Ail moneys received by the Officiai Guardian on behaif of
infants, lunatics, absentees or other persors for wnorn he acts, shall, uniess
otherwise ordered by a Judge of the H;1-1 Court in Chambers, be paid into
Court.

972 (d) 'Mor.eys paid into Court under the next preceding rule to the
credit of infants, shail be paid out to them when they attain theit majority,
or soorner if so ordered by a Judge of the High Court in Chambers.

1259. Rule 9 9 is repealed and the fohlo%%ing is substituted:
99. The business of the Weekly Sittings shall be as follows: Tuesday

and Friday, Chambers. Monday,1 Wednesday, and Thursday, Court.
126o. Rule 1245 is repeaied, and the foilowing is substituted for Form

No. 6, s. 3 Of the Appendix :
(Add io the above /orms for monei, daims in No's. 4 and' 5), and the

plaintiff ciaims $ for costs; and if the amounit claimed be paid to, the
piainîjiff or bis solicitor within the time allowed for appearance, further pro-
ceedirgs wiil be staved.

1261. 348 (a) Uniess the Court or a J udge gives leave to the contrary
there shail be at least six (6) clear days, cçniputed as nientioned in Rule
348, between the service of notice of an application for a declaratuon of
iunacy and the day for hearing.

UNITEI) STATES DECISIONS

INNKEI)ERS--DUTY To GuEsýrs- TORT 0F SEýRVANr.-The defendant
was the proprietor of a hotel at which the piaintiff and his family were
guests, The pl &intiffýs infant son was injured by the discharge of a
revolver, fired by the defendant's servant. It did flot appear whether the
discharge was accidentai or intentional. 'l'le plaintiff sued the defendant
for breacli of conract.

Ne/a', that the defendant was hiable for breach of an implied contract to
protect his guest: Cla ncv v. .Barker, 98 N. W. Rep. 440< Neb.).
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As the act of the servant was clearly outside the scope of his duty, the
fliaster would flot be liable from the point of view of the law of agency.
.&forier v. St. Paul, etc., Ry. Co., P1 Minn. 351. But although no decision
uPOn the exact point decided has been found, the resuit seems to be in
accord with the trend of recent cases. Modern decisions tend to hold a
carrier liable for ail torts of its servants committed against a passenger
during the carniage, on the ground that the contract imposes upon the
caIrrier a duty of protection: Chzicago, etc., Ry. Co. v. Fexman, 9 111.
4 PP. 250. As an innkeeper bears a somewhat similar relation toward his
ge8s5 it would seem that, by analogy, his contract imposes a like duty tO
prOtect them. He has been held liable for injuries to his guests caused by
third Persons, which he might have prevented : Rommeil v. Schambacher,

"oPa- St. 579 And the principal case is not without support in impos-ng Upon him an absolute liability for injuries to guests caused by his
servants. See (iverstreet v. Moser, 88 Mo. App. 72.-Harvard Law
Reviz,

INaW TRIAL-EXCESSivE DAMAGES. -The plaintiff obtained a verdictfor twelve thousand dollars in an action against the defendant for negligence.
At that time the plaintiff had not yet recovered from the accident, and the
extent Of her injuries depended largely on the resuit of an operation which
cOlId flot be determined until a few weeks after the tria]. The defendant
asked for a new trial on the ground of excessive damages.

eeldd, that the new trial should be granted : Searles v. Elizabeth, etc.,
ky Co., 5ý Att. Rep. 134 (N.J., Sup. Ct.).

The power of granting new trials, first exercised to prevent injustice,
vf25 originaflly limited by judicial discretion only. Although rules have
ben developed in practice which, whether embodied in statutes or not,
coPel the gyatn of new trials in certain defined cases, the oiiarae - - ntigoiia
Setionary power of the courts as to ail other cases has not been affected:

ee P1ifle Y. Rogers, 15 MO. 3,5. The present decision, in view of its
Pecuhiar facts, seems fairly to fali within the latter class. The damages
gi've0 Were not excessive if the plaintiff's injuries were permanent, but toCor'Iclde that they were permanent requîred the assumption of the failure

ol OPeration the resuit of which was at the time of the trial undetermined.
ln grafltin a new trial the court could rely upon no established rule, but
t hought that injustice might be done in depriving the defendant of the

Po'5ible benefit which the ascertainment of the result of the operation
Ingtgive him, thus resting the case upon the primary reason for granting
tIls- -Harvard Law Review.

SACCIDENT. -A workman employed in a wool-combing factory, who
Cotracts the disease of anthrax by contact with anthrax bacillus which isPresent ini the wool, is held in Higgins v. Campbell [19o4j i K. B. 328, to
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have sustained an "injury by accident " arising out of and in the course of
his employînent, within the meaning of the workman's comirensation act
Of 1897.

RA&ILWAYS.-A stipulation in a railway pass that the Company shall
not be liable to the user Ilunder any circumstances, whether or negligence
of agents or otherwise, for any injury to the person," is held in Nortzern
P R. Co. v. Adams, Advance Sheets U. S. 1903, P. 408, to violate no rule
of public policy, and to relieve the company from liability for personal
njuries resulting froni the ordinary negligence of its employees to one
riding on t.he pass with knowledge of its conditions. A stipulation in a
free railway pass requiring the user to assume the risk of injury due to the
carrier's negligence, is held in Boering v. Chesapeake Beaeh R. Go.,
Advance Sheets U. S. 1903, p. 515, to be binding on a person accepting
the privîlege, although notice of such stipulation may flot have been
brought home to her.

EviDE-NCE 0F HANDWRITING. -The right to cross-examine handwrit-
ing experts in order to prove their ability is sustained in Hoa£' v. Wright
(N.Y.) 63 L. R. A. 16,-, and it is held to be error to strike out an admission
by such an expert that he bad becn mistaken as to signatures which hie
had pronounced genuine, aithough the trial judge might, in bis discretion,
have excluded an effort to secure such admission iii the flrst instance.
The other authorities on examination of witnesses to bandwriting hy
cornparison are collatcd and reviewed in a note to this case.

J'[otoal -alb 3et.sam.
Law ofMasterandSeil-7anut. The Ancrican Laiv Reziew in its reviewof

Mr. Labatt's treatise on the law of Master and Servant says : lNo other
work with whicb the writer is acquainted, on the subject of Master and
Servant, and Employers' Liability is entitied to he nientioned ini comparison
witb this. The work is somnewhiat prosaic, at timies prolix, and the style of
the author is someti mes involved and even obscure. But the book is not
a mere digest of points extracted from cases. It zhouids in thought and
suggestion. It will have an important effect upon the development of the
jurisprudence of our country. Its author is a philosopher, a thinker, a
reasoner, a commentator. His great work is well called ' Coinmen taries.
But it is not a commentary merely. He bias collected and presented ail
tbe adjudged cases upon the topics of wbich he treats, down to a compara-
tively recent period, between 7,000 and 8,ooo in number. Each of thest
cases bas evidently been studied, and rnany of themn have been iestudied
by bim. His work wilI take and hold the field against ail competitors, and
will lead from this time on."


